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poral surrounidings. The lack of
these here (I mean with regard to
works of art>, often leads me to con-
template on those mansions the

Master has gone to prepare for us.
And oh, 111) prayer is, that 1 niay
be mnade nicet for mine.

DOMESI

lhIousie, New Brienswick.-This,
field is neither new nor small. We
have twelve preaching-places, scat-
tered over Restigouche, N. B., and
Bonaventure, P. Q. In the former
county wve travel from Armstrong's
Brook, Baie Chaleur, to the Upsal-
quitch, a distance of sixty-four miles;
and in the latter we travel on the
north side of the Restigouche River,
from. Escuminac ta Deeside, a dis-
tance of forty miles. Most of these
districts of country have been fa-
voured witli the labours of Methodist
ministers for forty years ; yet, strange
to sav, ve have very few Church mcmn-
bers-even fever than wer here seve-
rai years agro. Two reasons may be
assigned for this low state of our
cause : first, many of our people have
1-noved awvay; but the principal rea-
son, %ve think, is the fact that %vhien
the prospect, both spiritually and
fînancially, wvas encoura ging, the un-
%velconie 1 One Wanted " was allowed
ta supply Dalhousie for threc suc-
cessive years.
ýWe need hardly say that ta dis-

charge the duties dcvolving on the
occupant of this station requires no
snîall amount of hiard work. The
Nveather is severe, the drives are long,
and one hiundrcd families are ta be
visited. Since aur arrivai here -%e
have tried ta be always at the post
of duty, though in daing sa we have
been considerably cxposed ta liard-
siîips fromn storms and cald.

J. ELLIS.

Lockbort, .1'71ZIa Seotiaz.--l>revious
ta the last Conférence thiere had been
na Methodist minister statianed at
this place, and it was visited anly
once in four wveeks by the minister
froni Shielburne, twenty-one miles dis-
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tant. There are but few mienmbers
of our Church in Lockport itself, and
a limited number of nominal adhe-
rents; but scattered along the coast
in a circuit of somne six or seven
miles, there are a numiber calling
theinselves Methodists, amiong themi
several miembers of long standing,
and these aIl hail the visits of ;I
preacher of aur clenoinination wvih
great pleasure. We have prcaching
at Lockport once every~ Sabbath, in a
hall hired for the purpose, and so far
the attendance lias been v~ery enl-
cauraging, and the collections more
than sufficient to mecet the expense.
There is also another appointiient at
a place called Green 1-arbour. about
twvo miles distant, where service is
conducted in a free churchi, built I1w
ane of the residents of the place, foýr
tie use of aIl denominations. 1 have
hikewisc preachied occasionallv in a
Baptist church at the village of Os-
borne, and intend doing so as oppor-
tunity inay serve during Uic wintcr.
1 hope also ta make occasianal ap-
pointments in school-houses, halls,
&c., in the neighbouring settlenients,
so as ta -ive the people every oppar-
tunity of hearing the gospel nies-
sage as preached by the Methodists.

Strong faith, earnest prayer, and
hiard work are indispensably neces-
sary if any considerablc fr.ait is to be
gthered in this corner of aur spiri-

tual vineyard. May the Great Head
of the Clîurch greatly increase the
first, speedily answver the second, and
abundantly bless tic thiird.

WM,%. SARGENr.

Kcnnebec, Ont.-Our congregatians
-ire good and steadily on the increase.
I have nat heîd -<my special services
(so-called), but have endeavoured ta
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